
Exciting New Products from TeleAdapt®

TeleAdapt, the industry leader in hospitality connectivity solutions, is proud to offer hotels 
multi-media, power & charging and Internet products designed specifically for the hotel guestroom. 

ChargeTime is an attractive alarm clock with USB charging and 
a minimalist design. Taking up little space on the nightstand, 
ChargeTime leaves ample room for guests. With two USB ports 
highlighted on the front of the device, guests will immediately 
recognize the amenity before doing the familiar crawl under the 
nightstand in search of an outlet.

ChargeTime™  | TA-7830 2 x USB charging
Single-set alarm clock
Small footprint
Low cost

Hotel guests all over the world share one common complaint: 
not enough power at the nightstand. Lack of convenient power 
within reach is easily the most pervasive problem among hotels 
today. That’s why TeleAdapt developed ChargePort—the only 
desktop mounted power solution designed specifically for bedside 
charging.

ChargePort™ | TA-7800 High-Current USB
Optional Cable Chamber
Pass Through Power Plug
No Available Outlet Required
Available in black or brushed 
nickel finish

The MediaHub Mini provides high current 2.1 Amp USB charging, 
HDMI video and Bluetooth pairing point for wireless music playing. 
All the connectivity your guests need in a most simple and compact 
design. Available in two beautiful finishes, brushed aluminium or 
rubberized black. 

MediaHub Mini™ | TA-3350 Auto-Switching, CEC
Bluetooth Audio
1 x 2.1 Amp USB
1 x 500mA + passthrough USB
Single HDMI install
Optional face plates

Flush-mounted adapter plate combines MediaHub Mini with 
PowerHub for an all-in-one multimedia connectivity panel. 
MediaHub plus PowerHub offers all the audio/video inputs your 
guests need to enjoy their own content from ANY media playing 
device through the in-room TV while providing conveniently located 
power outlets to keep mobile devices charged up.

MediaHub Mini Extender™  | CKIT-MHMN Flush mount design
Media & Power in one panel
Choice of PowerHub
Choice of AC sockets
Choice of trims
Overload protect switch

The MediaHub Mini Desktop focuses on simplicity, providing guests 
with the most important and universally accepted mobile 
connections to charge and play. USB ports offer fast charging for 
mobile devices, including tablets while the Bluetooth allows guests 
to listen to their music over the TV speakers without docking their 
devices. 

MediaHub Mini Desktop™  | TA-3350D Single HDMI Cable
Auto-Switching
IP Network Connected
Apple iDevice Port
Universal AC Outlets
Customizable Face Plates



PowerHub™ with USB | TA-7530
Sleek, beautiful, and easy to install into casegoods, the 
PowerHub is a simple way to put additional power outlets and 
USB Charging ports right where your guests need them most. 
Install at the desk for laptop power, or mount flush in the 
nightstand to offer bedside charging overnight for smartphones, 
tablets, or laptops. 

PowerHub™ with Ethernet | TA-7500
Sleek, compact, easy-to-install into case goods. The PowerHub is a 
convenient and simple way to put additional power outlets and an 
internet access point right where your guests need them most. 
Install at the desk for laptop power or mount flush in the nightstand 
to offer bedside charging for smartphones, tablets or laptops 
overnight.

SoundRise Hotel™ | TA-08H
Pair & Play to wirelessly stream audio from iPhone, iPod Touch, iPad, 
Android and Blackberry devices or any compatible A2DP Bluetooth 
device. The compact design of the Sound Spot takes up minimal 
space leaving ample room on the night stand. With clear sound 
quality the Sound Spot provides a great listening experience.

ChargeTime Plus™ | TA-7850
The ChargeTime Plus is a uniquely designed hotel alarm clock 
radio, bluetooth speaker and mobile device charger all-in-one. 
ChargeTime Plus is loaded with hotel features that make it 
incredible simple for hotels to install including pre-set time, 
automatic daylight savings adjustments and included security 
features. 

RoomCast™ | TA-2400
Your guests have a world of content in the palm of their hands. 
With Netflix, YouTube, Pandora, Showtime, ESPN and hundreds 
more apps they carry on their smart devices. With this in mind, 
TeleAdapt has developed the RoomCast, an all-in-one wireless 
personal area network and Chromecast media streaming solution.

2 x USB charging
Flush Mount Design 
International Plug Con igurations 
Black and silver trim options 
Add to MediaHub Panels  
Using CKIT-MHxx-EXT Trim

Ethernet Socket
Flush Mount Design 
International Plug Con igurations 
Black and silver trim options 
Add to MediaHub Panels  
Using CKIT-MHxx-EXT Trim

Hotel mode Alarm Clock 
Radio Bluetooth audio
2 x USB charging
Aux in
Small footprint

Single-set alarm
Accessible USB charging
Back up Capacitor
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Powered by Chromecast
Personal Area Network
Simple Wireless Streaming


